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More and more farmers are making hay the big way. More farmers
are buying square balers from Hoober, Inc. With three models to
choose from, the reasons to buy a CASE IH big square baler are clear:

*V

CASE IH big square bales are quick to handle, and that means you can be more
productive. In fact, with a CASE IH big square baler you can bale up to 20 tons of
hay per hour And there’s no stopping to tie and eject bales. That’s 1 ton every 3
minutes.

Stripping
CASE IH big square bales give you large transport payload. Since bales are

stackable, you can fit more hay into a limited area. The bottom line is more bales
of hay per truckload.

Woi Moisture CapabUKy
CASE IH 8575 & 8585 big square balers are built to handle high moisture hay

and deliver consistent bale weight and density regardless of varying moisture condi-
tions. CASE IH balers keep moisture in for better quality hay. Higher hay quality
means more profits.

Less Lsaf Loss
CASE IH big square balers are center-line balers and have an extra wide pick-up

for increased capacity with less leaf loss. And a charge chamber preforms bale
flakes for better leaf retention to ensure higher hay quality.

Hooter's Super Service Am^hJnerHoober, Inc. has the experienced service mechanics who / *VSERV CF

will keep your big square baler running strong, Hoober service V
people know balers and we know when your baler’s down it’s money out of your
pocket. That’s why Hoober, Inc. has the largest inventory of in-stock parts backed by
the knowledgeable Hoober service team. And we’ll come to you, dehvenng superior
m-field service that will get you back to baling hay faster. Nobody knows big square
balers like Hoober, Inc.

All New & Used Products Backed
By Hoober Parts & Service

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www.hoober.com
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■ ■ THREE LOCATIONS

HOQBER, Inc

INTERCOURSE, PA MIDDLETOWN, DE McALISTERVILLE, PA
800 732-0017 800 341-4028 800 4388679


